How to form your CYO team

Gather boys or girls from your parish to form a team. You should have more than 7 to be sure you will not have to forfeit games.

Access the DRA website at www.columbuscatholic.org/recreation

Go to Sport Information; then click on Boys CYO sports or Girls CYO Sports

Complete the High School Sport Information form found on the site by Nov. 19—this lets us know that you will have a team

Have team members complete the Parent Consent form found on the site. If someone from another parish is playing on your team certain conditions must be met:

- Their parish is not fielding a team
- They must be active in their parish or enrolled and attending one of our the Catholic high schools
- The pastor or principal at the high school must sign the parent consent form of non-parishioners

Have your coach work with the parish AD to complete the both sides of the Eligibility Roster and have the pastor from your parish sign it. Be sure to include assistant coaches

Collect the fees for your team. You will owe:

- $50 per team
- $15 per player
- $225 gym rental fee

You will play an 8 game regular season schedule, plus tournament games. Officials fees are $45 per game and will be paid in cash directly to the official at the start of the game. You do not turn in the officials fees to the DRA, just the team fee, the player fee and the gym rental fee.

Completed Parent Consent forms, the eligibility roster and the fees are due at the DRA office on Wednesday, Nov. 28 between 3:30 and 6:30pm. The DRA office is located at The Catholic Center, 197 E. Gay St. Columbus

No team will be permitted to play until all fees and forms are turned in to the office.